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A certain youngster in Washington
B was one day suitorlng greatly by rea--

son of an aching tooth. Ills mother
H was endeavoring to calm him against

the necessary visit to the dentist.
"You'll have it out, won t you,

I dearie?" the mother pleaded. "It
won t hurt much and then tho ache
will all bo over."

13 ut then the unhappy child began
H to howl with pain. His brother, a

Hf year older, was likewise distressed,
H and added his pleadings to those of
H the mother.
H "Do have it out, dear," repeated
H tho mother.
H "Yes, Dick, have it out," added the
H brother. "It will bo one less to clean,

H you know." Lippincotts Magazine.

One afternoon a hobo meekly
H knocked at the back door of a pros--

perous-lookin- g home, and when the
M maid appeared he told her that he
M was dying of hunger.

YM ' l am willing to give you some--

thing to eat," responded the maid,
B without any hysterical symptoms,
M "but you must earn it. Are you will--

ing to do a little light work?"
m "Yes, ma'm," replied tho hobo, wear--

ily sinking down on a bench, "any--

i thing to got bread."
B "That room," said the maid, point--

ing to the kitchen, "is full of Hies. Do
H ' you think you can kill them?"
H j "Yes, ma'am," replied the hobo, re--

taining his comfortable position on
H the bench. "Just let them come out
H here one by one." Philadelphia Eve-

nki ing Telegraph.

H George Kreitlein, an Indianapolis
H business man, is self-mad- e and suc- -

H cessful. His gun club decided to hold
H an open trap shoot, and it was an- -

H nounced that all entries must be in
H before G o'clock Wednesday evening.
H About 8 o'clock in the evening the
H club's telephone bell rang, and a
H voice on the other end of the 'phone
H said: "I desire to speak to the head
H of the shoot committee." Kreitlein
H happened to be near and he answered
M the 'phone. "The head of the shoot
H committee is speaking," he said.
H "What can I do for you?" "This is
H John Astorbilt Jones Yale, '98,"
H said the voice. "Yes." "I'd like to en- -

H ter your tournament," said the voice.
H "Sorry," said Kreitlein, ""entry list

aM closed at G o'clock." "But," said the
H voice, "I'm sure you'll make an excep- -

H tion in my case." "Can't be done."
B "Can't be done," repeated the voice.

j "I don't think you quite understand
H who I am) I'm John Astorbilt JonesH Yale, '98." "And this," was the re- -

H ply, "I'm George Kreitlein night
H school, 'G7 and I say it can't be

H done." San Francisco Argonaut.

H An agricultural expert, who had
BB been invited to address a state
HH grange, expressed opinions withjH which a local farmer, a plain, uncul- -

9 tured man, found fault. After some
B discussion, In which the sense of the
B meeting was clearly with tho farmer,
B the expert lost his temper. "Sir," he
B said to his opponent, striving to

speak coolly, "do you realize that J

have been, at two universities, one in
this country and one in Germany?"
"What of that?" demanded the farm-
er, with a faintly flickering smile. "I
had a calf that nursed two cows, and
the observation I made was the more
he nursed the greater calf he grew."

San Francisco Argonaut.

THE WASTE OF WAR
i

The war that now engulfs Europe is only a preface to the story of sorrow and
desolation that will follow. . f

The lives that are lost, the cities that are destroyed and the resources that are
wasted will have their greatest effect upon future generations.

Until the last chapter is reached there will be a story of stagnant- - industries,-desolat- e

homes, barren fields and fatherless children.

While this great conflict of waste is being waged we Americans are fighting the
1 Battles of Peace.
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"Does the war make any difference
to you?" asked the first servant. "The
missus says we've got to economize,
so we're to 'avo 'margarine with

meals in the kitchen,'' replied the
second. "Doesn't she have it, then?"
"Not her. She says as 'ow it doesn't
suit her digestion. But there's noth-in- k

wrong with her digestion. We
know that. For as often as not we
send her up 'margarine and 'ave the
butter ourselves." Tatler.

Friendly Adviser My boy, lazy
men's names are not written on the
sands of Time. Languid Youth Oh,
I don't know. Look at Rip Van
Winkle." Puck.


